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:-rr>y ' legal cards.

â£ StT Ufe Office, 8» Well-
Imrtnn-Ktreet east, Toronto. ------------- —

^SSSBwis
TS'abseib, CAS8EL8 & BROCK, barristers, 
(J Solicitors, etc., roo.-us 8 and «.^Mflonlng Art 
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. 8. Casseis, 
Hcnrv Brock. -----------—---------- —-

V^LARKE. HOLMES * OO., BARRB3TERS C^oUcUors, Note ries, &c.; money loaned. 75
\onge-street, Toronto.__________,  ---------=23-
t'xf? aMERB. REE80R, ENGLISH A ROSS, 1) Stitoltori 17 Torontoetreet, To-
ronto. -------------- -—i

f

Süüsisssi! psayws HHt®?
•srsrtissS^îjb. ««»

*•

MThe^on4^ading of Mr. Clancy's bfllto 
amJnd the Â£!?ato^chools Act was carried.

The House adjourned at A 40.

Higgledy-Piggledy.
First Card Player: “Sow, let’s have square

d& Card Player : “Can’t do It We’re 

sitting at a round tabla.
Patient (on a diet): “ 

strange craving tor baked beans, 
healthy r • __ . . „

Doctor: **I never treated any.
They say the herring has in life
If tt!ey ^d* said mne rmuiion bones 

Perhaps the story’d go.

“ ^difference in the sex is

others can’tmako their appearance in the 
streets without it .

An evening call is generally productive of 
pleasure—U not when you come at least 
when you go.

I A. Danger SignalS6ü=™
ton, the Wilton Park Plate at one mile at
Salisbury, the Nottingham spring handicap Clancy’s Amendment Survives,
of ES50 and the Wilbeck Plate afUneoto. ta a minority." [Ap.

“nmmrkwasnmd.byMr.Mmedithi.

1 : Danbydale 100 to 9; Claribelle 100 to 7 the Legislature yeeterday afternoon.
„ possible—Fungo and Royal Star 90 to L Day rode the win- Mr. Meredith had spoken forcibly in favor 

„y y.1- ____ ne. . ______ of the biU authorizing the amalgamation of

M^c^r^rr,^
—rierday to secure «he signature et First the Orenburg tî™7 .. Dick” Tooley had asked to be .reused from

. Baaraum Patsy Hartnett He will then visit wea herpl«aant and the track fast The ^ ^ coMÜtuency was by tbe

New York and endeavor to locate the First race, selling, X mile-^.aç. LBinytl measure to be dismemberedor otherwise, and 
unstable pitcher Titoombe. Mcleuighlm Qeiding a. Sierra Nevada 8. Time 1.19V. Mr. John Leys was in the act of speaking 
and Grim Are expected to be land- Second race, celling, «W furionge-HsriJ whenhe declared that the question should be 
2T by Æ at their home, this Sfustus 1, Aftermath 9, Big Blum Jug S. deeided by B vote of the majority, when be 

week. McMillan will sign as soon as a eon- ^ ^| WlUogi % mUe-Mamie Hay l, was met by the crushing retort:
is given him and the other men arc also Crispin ^ Tom Sawyer 8. Time LSIX. “You got in with a minority.”

brine operated on. The management have ; Fourth race, purse, X mile—Reeoho L | There was little danger of the speech being 
- ' their ejtoon a crack catcher and may rign ; Fitzroy a, Antomn W improve after that.

him soon. 8. cf ‘ ! The Government view of the question
A meeting of tbe directors was held y ester- race_ pun», % mile—Melodrama 1, prevailed by a vote of 47 to 88,

day at 46 Colborne-stieet, PresMent McCon- ^alph Black 8, Troy 3. Time LjA | and if the people of London South
neu in tbe chair. The appointment of; ____wish to become fuU-fledged citizens of Lon-
Charles Maddock .othemar«g*m*nt of*. ^ ^ 87._Flrat race, * don city they will have to vote themselves
"zrteî"™St.»-"-“jt;1-“**• ... —w—.......

stmetious as to his course. Director William tr‘[VÆond ra££ 5-/fùrlongs-Dakota 1, Bon- On resuming the debate on the Separate 
McPherson was elected to the position of - ^ Anoie 2, FWiue 8. Time 1.11. School Act, the Attorney-General said the
mat aging director. The appointment of a Third race, Vmile—Hardee 1, Nosegay 2, j Roman Catholics regarded education as a 
superintendent of grounds was left tntne Semaphore 8. Time l.5fc6X. religious matter, quite as much so as the
hands o the president The ^ i sacrements are This, although the Protest-
it1 ti£' t<î^üiy Haiefmeeting. So after all “^uth rare, furlongs—Balance 1, Ormie ants did not share the view, was the basis
there may be a lively se isou here tins yesr. , a> Zekehard A Time 1.40. principle on which the separate schools were

. f — — ■ established, and he claimed that none of the
Bole of l^lo Alto Stock. acts in connection therewith had been ques-

New York, March 27.—Tbe Brio Alto ücmed uutil pjse—and then it was a political 
sale of trotting stock closed yesterday. On motive that prompted the opposition. He 
the first day 44 head brought *80,89o and beld that separate schools are standard insti- 
tbe second 47 head went for $75,420, tutions, because they were guaranteed by the 

„ be at the head of the making an average of *1497 per horse. In b.N.A. Act. and the Imperial Government 
sv! d cate, told a Gazette reporter yesterday the two days there were sold 81 head by wouW never permit a repeal of this clause, 
tint wueu in Toronto recently tlie subject El ction er—11 colts or stallions and 80 Here followed a disquisition to show the cor- 

, wL breached to him by some basebaU man- QU.es, included in the above-whtob brought rectn&ss of the view that the separate schools 
àcei s. Tue conversation was more acci- ; $w,U75, an average per head of *2,905.65. ara go guaranteed, but as no one doubts this, 
denial than otherwise and nothing ever ——— , the dissertation whs not calculated to arouse
oMine of it i Mr. Seagram's String in tile City. aïly great amount of enthusiasm. He thought

.......  . Mr. Joseph Seagram's string of horse* Q; would be an advantage If all schools could
•VarsKy'j Bali-T«a*ers Begin Practise. j arrived froul Waterloo Wednesday and went be united, but the right of separate schools w 
Vars-ty’s basebaU playe.-s held their first utQ quarb.re at Mrs. Owen’s Newmarket guaranteed. He t<j'‘^sedcomentk)Ti8 m rè- 

pravtLse of the season on fife lawn yesterday. stable^ unUer tbe charge of Mr. J. R. Walker, ^mls ujiholdm^ all his contentions 
wh»>u batting and fielding was indulged in [be pri„ce of traiuei-s. Tnere were y horses emd toereto, a
nu derate! y by a dozen men. Schultz in all. iQcludingObjTOtiouFelii,Bon-Bon. doM Meredith: ..you had your donbts, else 
and McQuarrie also had a Utile ; Marauder. Bonnie *“». I whv appeal to the courts C
tottery factice. The sun was shin- ^r^wfu^and^ SSJflS'SSZ didnot d^bti^wM

! dèred Lrtmn decidedly °“ * tbat the V“W 1 *** W“^

fhat'îhe meu^vnust*togin trndually. P}-ne TORONTO CHRCKJCRISTB. ho^>ora°e^ wTs^reZriied^w’ithouti'ho^-

The Toronto (^Ckerciubeo dinner th^ti. to of school matters as they at preren

ability He gavethetoys an exhibition oi matches last night in Temperance Halt B. 
bait a score ot different twists yesterday. Dissetto defeated W. Hogg and A. Asher for 

Martiord, Oonn.. is tbe latest date secured tbe'club medal. The club has accepted an 
by secretary McQuurria The game iuvitatioa t0 visit Markham for a friendly 
there takes place June 6. lb* 00)s —me on Good Friday, 15 players a side, lhe 
are ail pleased with th® Domin- aames of tbe Torouto men will be given to- 
ion Ulustrated’s picture of last years morrow. Last uigbVs acores were: 
team. Down town teams are anxious to Name. W. Dr
secure games with ’Vanity toeirtror R^vhajen.......................... j R. M. Sheppard. e
commences, as several have asked for dat^ A Hood..............................0 P. gtevmeon.... 4
A game win likely be played with the w j Wyley....................  1 G. tie.cher..
Nationals. w. Davidson...................... 2 5;ft?60,!,"
» George Phipps...................2 W. Sben-iff..

E. Diseette.........................* J. PhippS"--
\V. Kirkpatrick............... 3 a Ç)1 Tjy...........
Gordon................................1 T. R. Hogg...
J. Caswell......................... 0 D. Dow .. . ..
.4. Fr-azier....................   * AD. Baldwin.... *

4 W. H ogg............ 1
2 A. Asher....
1 Edwards..............  1
4 J. Johnston........ -

TORONTO LACROSSE CLVB.

Annual Meeting Next Week—The 
Offer to the Grounds Company.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Chib takes place Thursday, April 
3. The club has decided to offer a proposi- 
tion to the Rosedale Grounds Company. For 
the use of the grounds the lacrowists 
are willing topav the interest on m rtgage, 
keep the grounds in proper condition raid ré
unir and hand over four per cent, of tto re
ceipts. The meeting will be an interesting 
one, as several iinportantresolutions will be 
discussed.

KURD AIM FLAW
'

that
months,

MAX*»** °" Aid. Shww Replies.
This closed Mr. Pearson’s remarks, and 

Aid. Shaw got up as the tried champion of 
the electric light. He brought up the old 
reserve fund fable, but the war-worn subject 
failed to .waken any enthusiasm. Aid. 
Maugban with a few practical questions 
scattered the arguments of the representative 
from St. Paul’s to the wind. Aid. Shaw 
charged Aid. Manghan with being the 
friend of the Gas Company. “That oomes 
with bad grace from you” retorted Aid. 
M&ughan. “I am only doing for the uas 
Company at the very most what you are 
trying to do for the Electric Light Com-

PaAld. Maugban brought out the fact "that 
there was no provision in the Electric Light 
Company’s contract which would give the, 
city the power to order the discontinuance of 
any electric light This is the very thing 
the city is trying to compel the Gas Com
pany to do, yet In a later contract this im
portant clause was left out. __

The chairman favored a compromise or 
amicable arrangement, and all favored this 
course except Aid. Shaw. Mr. Pearrou gave 
a succinct resume of the financial affairs or 
the company, showing that the talk about it 
being a grasping monopoly was ™ereV. 
figures of speech, having no foundation in

ïïs&MêSlnot once since I began «»,* blion a careful 
^ & ^nX wiU effect . «U*

Hartnett Will *• Preeented With » 
Te-dny-The Other Men to

SHSSS
». tVirp«. years bv what the doctors call P™ nasàlhcaûïïh7and have tried everrthing to the
dtv ttotodîiE be obtained In the 
(•afarrh cures, and found no permanent reltef a friend fu» day «dvtoed
reboM'do^more^^rL'the

together that fbave POTWgd
myself with before. I was very much trembled

%$&£$££SÜïSitotoS g-

\
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B TX0ÜGLAS, GEORGE H„ BARRISTER, SOU- 
\jT citor, Ac.. Adelaide-street east.

tract

'toronto. J. E. faimsford, G. L. Lennox.--------------

ito&a OlKMa^onie BuUdinga Toronto-

L*s3ss&jjSBBa.ffgga
iTTm Chambers. IS Toronto-street. Toronto.
-W- IND8EY & LINDSEY, BAKKlttlERS. 80U- 
Ij citore NOtortoTPublic, Conveyancem-5 
York Chafers, Toronto-street Money to loan. 
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

w-i pi a rrn MACDON aLD, MERRITT <x 
tiliepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

•*j j Moclaren, J. H Macdonald.
W. M. Merritt. g- J,- QZÊSf»
W. E. Middleton, R- C. Donaid,
A. F. LoOb. ”• L*0-*1®1

Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.

viesL Money to loan.________ —-———-

H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. ________-____a«r>
Tvr«®s?^ESSroS?®

^Tdriaido^reet east, opposite Coui-t 
flouse. M. 8 Mercer. 8. H Hradfo.-d.----------

V 1st Toronto! Money to loan at lowest rates.;___
7=\WLLIVAS A anulIÏT barristers SCl 
I 1 Unitors, etc. Oldces—Medical Buiidjnj, 
coiner of Bay and Richmond-streets. edldrio._ 
Tl EAD'READ A KNIGlii. HAlUOoTLlco. no- R Udtora, etc.rTS King-strwt east, Toronto 
îVTi Tjoa.l O.O.. Walter Read. R V. Kuigttt.

Doctor, I have a
Are theyI

Nasal BalmNasal Balm1

Instantly Relieves I

Positively Cures
Cold in the Headfact.Dr. Smith pointed out that though the City 

Solicitor held the city had no right to re
move the lamps from the new mams, 
nevertheless there was the opinion of the 
eminent lawyers on the other side, °n® ° 
them Hon. 8. H. Blake. The directors were 
anxious for peace but there were certain 
limit» to its endurance. In the couise 
of his remarks he paid a high C°™P*‘" 
ment to Manager Pearson stating 
that had it not been for lus executive ability 
and careful financing the company could 
never have arrived at ils present successful
bt After considerable further argument the 
following resolution ifas adopted as a modus 
viveudi:

There was a special meeting of a sub-com- That in the matter of the discontinuing the gas

zzxzxz. S2SJL B8«ES£fs.24BCompany in the matter of the remov al of meanwbbe agreeing to cut off all the lamps
street gas lamps to make room for the elec- ordered to be cot oU up to date.-----------
trie lights. Aid. Frankland was voted to the UJts OF LUIS VUE
chair. There were present Aid. Shaw, Bell,
Maugban and McDougall, and for the Gas 
Company Manager Pearson and Director Dr.
Larratt Smith. The following rommumesr
tion, which in fact was tue cause of the inee 
ing, was read:

The Company*» Bill of Complaint.
Toronto, Feb, T.

Alderman Bell, Chairman Fire and da. Com-

Dara Sin,—1 hare recently received orders from 
the secretary of your department for the disco 
«nuance of 73 ordinary and 2 Lambeth lamps, on 
account of the proposed substitution therefor of 
electric lights. I am instructed to Uy before 
your committee a few facts which the officers of 
ihe company do not believe you are oonversan 
with and which will show the very great act of 
injustice which would be done to this company 
were these removals made.

In the first place aU of these lamps are on new 
mains, laid specially for them since the P"*** 
street lighting contract was entered tnto with the 
corporation in January, 1686. and quite a number 
of them comparatively recently. These pipes, 
lint» and services have cost the company nearly 
ci5 ft and in but few of the localities where they 
!re’Xc“ «re “here any gas consumers to com- 
pensate the company for the expense
tbT$ebofficerenof^the company are at aloss to
understand why the company -mould J*s 
called upon to make such a needle^ sac
mdwa“oblWionntothte‘riecti-icalight coinpanv
ISfŒ “ot™ ^Lerront^redto'Ær

RX cannot s%ei-cede more than two gas lamps,
&MhtFwTre£^jr'«rdf!T^

^‘eVeSShlïïrthe^ucSÆIfârênts

^Notwithstanding the oplntbn of their solicitor 
that the city had no right to discontinue ordinary 
lamps on new mains, the directors, rather than

^'"compan/may i&mffieA raTSat° y|r ^“h’sering an^will be continued

committee on n onsiderat.on will rescind the t<Mjay anc[ to-morrow, the rooms being open
"EFHHcolny ^An rajoyabieconcert was held under the 

S thJ interest of the city to put the company to Qas.st reet Hail last evening The programme
--istod of exroUen^ectionsbyMre.

Mrabeth and Mr. Harding. The hall 
was comfortably 
preciative audience. Among t 
of the order present ,Mrs William Dever. Prof, and Mrs. Wood, 
r' and Mrs. T. W. Barber Mra Thomas 
Slean, Mi'S. Emma Guerin, David Dunlop,
A R. Riches, Samuel Dibb and othera The 
supreme secretary, Mr. A. J. Pattison, occu- 
pled the chair. The proceeds of the entei- 
tainment were donated to a deservmg
^Enniskillen Lodge Til. PurP'e. Stfr’Hha,1]l1 
its annual supper last night at Victoria Hall.
Over 75 persons sat down to a sumptuous 
repast and a pleasant evening was spent.
Addresses were delivered by County Master 
pell, John McMillan and J. Bailey. Mr. r.

^he1“Batt?etord Column” dinner to-night 
promises to be one of th» grandest affaire 
ueld in the city. The menu card has been 
cotton up regardless of expense. Members 
of the "Old Brigade” will be present from 
all parts of Canada and the United btates.Lôrouer D.A.G., will preside. The toast 
list will bring out some excellent speeches 
and many a Northwest song.

buglers of the Queen s Own held
last at home of the season last night pakkiek keai. njian.,_________

at their rooms, Adelaide-street east, l he Vy „ and Insurance. Special facilities for Real 
members and their friends entered heartily v » • — insurance. Life Insurance and Loan- theevening’s ammuseme.it and forty Bu»^ City and Farm Property forex-

,..;„rs,,l tile liizht fantastic. Bugler jh Kinz-sti-eet east. Toronto._________ .Cortrell cHroral Ross and bugle-major ! “"ftwVO/ï -IN' SUMS FROM S5UU L? 
swift compiisea tbe committee. . , ^2(jUUU ward-at lowest current

The Gaelic Society’s concert last night at rates. H. H. Wiili ims, 51 Cnarch.
successful affair, and LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

A Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

CATARRH
A. W. MaS

Tmi:
quick |n giving relief and effect a complete cure my cava.
In a couple of hours. , 7 t post told on receipt otprice 0»

jmata&'g.Kiguasva!^"
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No Baseball Clab tor Montreal.
Moxtrkal. March 27.—The rumors that 

here would be a Montreal baseball club in
^EgUeüaa,VG,dl!tt^ wL°s 

suvposcd to be at 1"

A MODUS VIVENDI REACHED.
The Aldermen and the Gas Company Come 

Mutual Understanding
About Lamps.

w S •;

er ^ -.- to a ji:( fj

Ontario Goal Company
importers of the celebrated

w

>1 Church Entertainments in Variety—Con
cert and Song—The Banqueting Table.
At Bartholomew’s Church. River-street, a 

service of song entitled “Promoted,” being a 
description of incidente in the Zulu war, was 
given last night by the choir, under the 
direction of tbe organist, Mr. Guest. Mr. 
Dixon conducted the service, the proceeds of 
which were for the alteration fund.

The Young People’s Association of Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church gave an enter
tainment in tbe lecture hall last night in a.d 
of the furnishing fund of the new church. 
Excellent vocal and musical selections were 
given the ladies of the Presbyterian College 
rendering good service, and Miss Agnes Knox 
delighting the large audience with herrecita- 
tiona Dr. Gordon presided. . . .„„

ladies of South Side Presbyterian 
Church, Parliament-street, contributed a 
handsome sum to the furnishing fund by a 
social and concert in the casement of the 
church last night. Excellent refreshments 
followed by a musical and literary program, 
with Pastor Burnfield presiding, const.toted
^MT^rotg in Jarvis-strcet 

Baptist Church last night was well attended

said there could be no

to

Money to loan.____________________ _
o HAW > ELT-iorr. barristers, soLicrr- 
N ore. Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block,
m Toronto^treet. Telephone 2414. -
S!8oÛcitOTsffSotorira eic^Toronto^rad Georg» 
hrj-n Offices 8G King-street east, Toronto and urêâm^ slmock, GSfrgetown Money to loan 
\V T Alllan. J. r-nUton J- B&ird. , —„

cere. 19 Manning Arcado. Money to loan at low
est rates.

A
The COALith-
»rth-
urse Itie Premier Continues the Debate.

The three galleries were densely crowded 
at night The Attorney-General, in that 
concise and perspicuous way which belongs, 
and almost alone belongs, to him among the 

Assembly, continued tbe 
The ballot, he sail, had

not been asked for in any manner 
or shape by separate school supporters. He 
made the old charge against the Opposition, 
that of attempting to make political rapital 
out of the question, and he hoped that they would laiPtin their tactics. They 
were all good Protestants ; he for 
many years had been a good Protestant. 
The* subject before the House was 
one of extreme delicacy. There were only 
eight Roman Catholic, among the 90 mem- 
bersof the House. Mr. Meredith had dis
claimed anv intention of supporting a de
mand to abolish separate schools. • But this 
disclaimer had not been adopted by 
all his followers. Tbe leader of the Oppo
sition had expressed himself as m favor of

;s 3ssraarsi“s:
szsÆjsssa*. g Sthe sacraments were This view the Protes
tants did not take,and therefore did 
pathise with. One member had affirmed 
that the Roman Catholic vote given to the 
Government was 5000—equal to the aggt®" 
gate majority of the whole province, but
whatever vote —- ------- --- .from Roman Catholics was spread <£«r the 
whole country in such a way that it could 
not be useful to the Government

Only In the Imagination ot the
Government.

The Attorney-General was followed by Mr.
He expressed the 
to a Catholic on a

Positively the Very Best in tha 
Market

to ithis
to wPBUSINESS CHANCES...................._

wFo?5 THB

IN »TABLUan> rndRFp'e-Sdll1n¥^loWwlS2fnUR^^^ Jf^*"** T“ .
§'o0n^e^rr8i?.rd^2r-ti9i»iIl\^nQeu^n-atreet

8S&we8t-nearsubway- 

wsïæ» sirnly by letter or personally. G. Mereer, -Esq., 
accountant, 80 Toronto-street. _________

xivÂNTÉD.

ten. —K—

the I Themembere of the
thb cheapestBEST I®debate.

it.
I

3
3
3
0V Dost from the Diamond.

RCylTa„er Haddock left tor Boston y rater- | a. Djssette. 
day, where he will present Hartnett with a A Jeuning; 
contract. J. F. Craig.

, - McLaughlin wired yesterday that be
willing to tign a Toronto contract when it was 
presented.

President McConnell received despatches 
Grim and Titoombe giving

to which1
6

" )were 
^ per- ship of Mr. A. B. Vogt 

May Donnelly and Mes
weretaken bv Misses SKSSf 
and Messrs. Lye and Lugsdin. The collec
tion netted a snug sum for the organ 

Two hundred and twenty-five persons at 
tended the fiist anunal at home oftherhysi 
cal department of Toronto Y.M.C.A. las 
event ne Thé program presented included S. fromPthge Ersiine male quartet 
readings by Miss Houston and MrH. W ilkra 
Steward, so lies by Miss Lilly Kroltn, miss May Donneur“d Messrs. G. H. Commander 
and A. Gorrie, and flute solos by Mr J. G 
Arlidge. Refreshments were 
delightful promenade provided for the guests 
during intermission.

1 and Messrs. Ernest and Rote 
narts in the choruses SÏÏGAB REFINING C01PANY,is

was

fundtill MONlBML,Their (Limited.»
OFFRE FOR MALR ALL «££££JSSTÏÏîSlÏÏ*“ *FO STRUTS 9* TRM

out
yesterday from 
their ferma

Messrs- Mills and Leadley traveled borne 
via Stratford that they might avoid Hamil-

Chariie ColUns stated that it was his candid 
belief that the National was the only league 
that would see the season through.

Anson’s colte were surprised by a defeat at 
the hands of the Galveston nine at that plact 
Wednesday. The score was 10 too.

* The Toronto management have almost
rt»^e“afaroStemr|oroPùtoy Toane Toronto Eacross.^

The Messrs. Ryan of Buffalo were the first annuai me©ting of the Young Toronto
to depart. They left at noon, and, befi re Lacroæe club will ue held at the Roasm 
nightfall there was not a visiting baseba Houae next Monday evening. All the mem- 
man in the city. Ucrs are requested to endeavor to be on hand.

President Dixon was the only Hamilton --------
delegate. He got good attractions for his The Walberton Lacrosse Club.
holidays and will be at Saginaw and Bay Walkerton, March 26.—A meeting was x^hitney of Dundas.

KrsSiTSWSi ssseriK E'-FsZf"E »

him. He is not wanted, however. ,i.ntA L. Shaw • secretary-treasurer, Walter tjtorks, a man of ability, should have been withasterass&ssssiwta. „»aàasttssrssti».^ss 

Esakssiss&ssr :e-skk

A fake dispatch about the reconstruction The Empire» of Paisley. in the House. ^PP'^useJ addition to ^nd Ir^edVyfh'ei^rders, which With the posts
A American Association by dropping T March 26.-At an enthusiastic Mr. Gibson off Èuron ■ddrttaM» and bout $5000, and for which the

Syracuse. Roriie^rand Toledobgom^th, ^ o£’the Empire Lacrosse Club it was mray ghe hjp, £ ^ § gur „at it comply has, at least the
rounds and is denied by respo Pf ; ~^0Usly carried to reorganize under the tbe Opposition didn’t adopt a greater spirit 1 the localities from which the Lambeth

S^1a.“a Ssvjs-jaStiast^.a»

gggsatgJWi V ;ss‘ÆK' ’Sfftisf.sisssr“

Buffalo. Ralrs. treasurer; M. Hutchinson, secretary. and in his speech scored Archbishop Cleary, y I am, dear sir, yours truly,
“Saginaw-Bay City” is a most unwieldy Bairs, treasure , _______ Many of the Catholic voters in his constitu- 1 w. H. Pearson,

"r name to attach to a b .sebaU club. Let the Mackenzie Off tor the Week ency; he said, voted against him at the last General Manager and Secretary.
^bt^?a0yffiT™ a^itTrr^rti: That weil-known lacrossist.oareman and electi^ M^ps^ He Manoger Pearson Make, a Rea.onabfe

nèntly christened “Sacy.” oidier, Archie B. Mackenzie, has decided ^ ®ve t*^be working girls of Ontario. With re- Argnm .
The Detroit team reports April 7 and taker ^ver his connection with the Queen City Eard to tbe ballot question he spokenot only in “Is it your pleasure that Mr. Pearson be

10 clays’ preliminary pract ce at borne. Th.-y >( Canada and seek the glorious climate ot ; tbe interests of Protestants but of Roman hear(1,« asked the chairman.
«fSSi member for South Oxford Aid. Shaw: “I do not see why. The letter

ai:^eUtom.Arrofi,pleted their work « SJSSk* TiZ ES? “I move that Mr. Pearson

, mtiufand M i^w" âSVyï.ï gSg .b^vedtoe ^heardT

dàv‘morning’s papers, but owing tosome uu- ^ tbe twelve in V HmleTo^nbe^ütoin ^ Manager Pearson opened up the subject n
accountable reason this was neglected. « host of acquaintances. Here his mUiterv pnuciples ofd'beraiism schools terse and plain language. He particularly

Tin- Brooklyn and Philadelphia Brother- prociivities were brought to the The Laity Don t Want Separate School , te a p t|irness with which the
hJ! tva'," rteved in Jacksonville Wedne.,- at banquets he became etoquent m Says Mr. Marier. comnaTbad been treated in the matter of
day. the PhiHira winning by 8 to 5. Secon,. lis patriotic alter dinner sgee^ra _He ^ Marter of Muskoka referred to a re- o( gas lamps. “Up to Jan. 29 ’
Base us a» Bauer of the Brooklyns cracked out ^salieutenantm the Q^U.tt. solution passed at the Equal Rights conven- said Mr Pearson, “we have been ordered to
a homer. it Batoche ^ut Rowing Club ! tton 0f last summer that every citizen should d.scontinue 210 street lamjis, for which main

President Mills severely deimunced Mr. | is a membra oftito<A_i^mM tolir_ wher6 ^ presumed to be a snpportor of the public pipes had been specially lmd to the eirtent of
Hojit»’ action in giving out a pol'tion of th< tlld ong« -ft6 niissed.P Mr. Mackenzie until he signified his desire to be con- eight milra, tins woik bring done
schedule Tuesday to be telegraphed to i e wl11, ™^M?ndav for his future home, ^dered a supporter of the separate schoola commencement of the 1880 ™“*ract AU I , Victoria Haii was a ,
London paper. His instructions were the eaves at noon Monday toll' luLious of a similai- purport passed by these are new^ mains, *hough some have o£ „Auld scotch Sangs ’ enjoyed a i ai e
nothing should go to the reporters until ................eu-n <uhéibodie« were also quoted showing that been down from ^?fra treat President David Spent» presided,

ndrnit this 1 ürkis i team into you r»L-ps «lace in Glasgow on tiatnrday, Apnl 5. P gible ’’lie said: *T sent into the the street lamias. tha viHnitv program consisted of vocal and instru
league If v<>u don't you’ll get the goes-'- ast Jason the match was played in London Ub,^y for it and they had not got one there ; pany laid 1U*[®S ^ street hïhüng not mental music, end (teucing, ^and
(Si-'-i ed) M'himy ” It was a put-up job bi d won by the Scotchmen. The latter team evidently they must be very much ashamed Govercourt, pu y tluf neighbor- was creditably dispraed of, and eucor■mrnMSmismmmttmam
really. . - . -, left, McCall, lteukin, e ’ The Catholic Member from Renfrew. Backcil Up by a Legal Opinion. Ir1i - ~jhz£:*cs:
...........trsnsssms. sssïs^m
down cases which was unavoidable. the result t^1 ,,, ^ggig, the promoters constituency; oh the contrary the Roman the old mam . P ordered ment They give their special time and at-

Chavlie Collins gave out a ^ “^ptols draun up by tbe Mess,-s. Lennox tbol|c hierarchy were on the Con- “P, d^co^Cuan» 0M279 ordinary and 106 tention to catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic
'S-'s-ffess-ftstssIFsÆiüH ssr.% iSfSS

sms-sès assrïïïVisssiiï

Of the lamps as -mrered wito th^e^ctnc "iTlnd had for two or three years 
any interests were suffering through fack of î^anïït exSSned.7 However, a’short been a sufferer with catarrh; hw head was
three changes or that Roman Catholics de- ffijfft»£ll*hnwel> tbat the annual charge continually stopped ^' he fe t « x2y and had
8i,TteSrom.S"of Mr. Murray’s speech tor the d.^utin^ gralampi was «13,^.^
was the signal for A general stain- hut no annual increase of taxation ders and nead, all ambition was gone, pulse

ulmder* T^adZ-n Siel/driven ceived %££ receding a^efil he'was md^d

from theii' places by-«he dry and prosaic ^“y-J^L^^t^tilke^awav to live to consult the physidras of the Medical

’ Tonowro, March«S, 1860. "^SVuiayTwriîman rad wM

were a ttv well “petered out, ” and Dear Sm: It is much to be regretted the good vprse wjth anyone about his case t iat may
” “«««■*— sS^Sâs^SîSîüvaisfSK

to 8 Pt».; Sundays,
iF-tosp.».

S3L°ïiïSÎ& Hi^tiMflSSwl

* -P

business cards.
AiivGUigement» onder till» l»»»11 1 c»»t n 

t^ar PRIVATE BALE—STOCKS :
H eoods boots and shoes, $7000, Oshawa: 

Jteygo5dTladlea' furniahinga, *10.W0, Toronto;

--w t HITE washing and kalsomining W oro^Fromptiy attended to. C. H. Pag,
No. 85 TeraIRky-street._________________ ____ ——
TTNWTN FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO- TT vmcial land surveyors, civU enrineera 
draughtsmen and valuators, corner of Bay and 
Richmond-streets (next to City Registry Office).
Telephone No 1330. ______________

EO. EDWARDS, CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
* 1 adjuster, trustee Mid liqui-

OfflCÉÏ and residence, 10

served and a
DRY-

■ Corn-

world
ual to the

_____  ___ province,
the Government received CERTIFICATES OF STBEMSTH AUD PU31I1*

otela,
135 OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal, September 9ih, VMt. 
fo tht Canada Sugar Refining Co'v.Montrtal,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Medical Faculty, McGill Uhiveemtt,

Montreal, September tth, Utt
71» the Canada Sugar Refining Company I _ 

Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a 
pic of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and Hud that it yielded 98.88 per cent, of Por« 
Sugar. It la practically as pure and sued a
Sugar aa can ba manufactured.

Yours truly.
fl, P. GIEMFOOIX

Globe -Twas

piem by I lie I’uliirlacope. and 1 find those sum- 
m ales to lie as near lonbsi 

kbi nincd by an

i this 
I saw

___ B
t - TEAM---- DYll WORKS LADIES' AND
S gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or
dved at James', 133 Richmond west._____
T1ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. UM'IB.11 
£ States and foreign countries. pcnflJd C. 

Mdout™ Go., solicitor of patente, 22 King-street 
east, Toronto.

1. C.
iluio purity us can be 

M* of tiugar Heflniiig. 
ar uwope -showed in y ester- 

cu.ti. of Pure Cuue Sugar, 
nsiderod oomuierctally ss

\ Liver 
as the 
to leadr

y procu 
The test by Ute Polai 

lay s yield #9.90 per 
Which may be cor 41S0LUTELY PURE SUGAR.

JOHN «AKEltEi.WARDS;^

Public Analya^or^emririctofMoutrori.

by an ap- 
the members 

Mr. and

filled

f
Â^VAKVILLÉ DAIRY, YO^firB'iKj^Li.
C j Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.it of the

APARTMENTS WANTED. ^

£SSsS|
psdS-i&jSiff.s
Office.

EVERYG mem-
i

•TM
2.2.The^Bloodcirculates every 

2J minutes, Carrying nutri
ment to every part of the 
body, and collecting waste and im
pure matter, which it continuously 
deposits in the sewage system.
These imparities are either carried off, or, if the sewage system be not working freely, 
they re-enter the blood and are distributed by it throughout the entire system, causing 
pimples boils, blotches, sores, bloi>d diseases and scrofula, and further the retention 
of effete matter in the system gives riso to Constipation, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Head- 

ache, Debility and diseases of the

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
By the use of Burdock Blood Bitters all the impure matter is removed through 

the proper channels, the Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Skin, upon which organs B B. B. 
acts perfectly, thus regulating, strengthening and toning the entire system. As s 
prompt and permanent cure for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Headache, 
Debility, Ki«ney Complaint and all diseases of the Blood, from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous sore, B. B. B. is the best remedy yet discovered.

-Z"
financial.lake MINUTESI dMZMeL&i5

Mart, 60 Adelaide-street east.__________ _______
-W/TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ONMteïŒ nPÆd o^real^estate^securi-

A rONËŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE^ 
jVl endowments, life policies and .other securi
ties James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ea

-

ITele-
send rdies’ 
id or

138 The
their

N FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East. Constipation and Headache.
Dear Bias,—I suffered with Constipa

tion and Headache, and got a bottle of 
B. B. B. on trial. I found it was doing 
me so much good that I got several bottles 

I now use it as

Scrofula Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I can recornmend B B. B, 

as a sure cure for Scrofiyia. 
four years, and was so tad at one time I 
was almost a jolid sore I commenced 
t iking B. B. B last sumner ; have taken 
three bottles.and am entirely cured now. 

Yours sincerely,
Miss Ellen Pipe,

Jasper, Ont.

$250,000 TO LOAN I had it for

s»° aTÆÆSSÏSgS»
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

WM.A. LEE <Ss SOX

<

and it proved a sure cure, 
our family medicine, and feel safe in 
recommending it to all my friends.

Yours truly,
Mas. Gordon McKay. 

Jordan Falls, N. 8.

f

Com

. EOF UAL ON U SUCL VDUS ERSFA1R." BUSINESS CHANCES............ ......................
t B t ^ bi ai ,i ■ i ■ B| a

11 pm for »le We Sell Nothing but the Best
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

further particulars address to Box 148, rem-

V
Y

I
.IMIÎEI1. Tiu-y

i. won town».
HIn mort-

[and largn 
I terms of

Lason,
Manager.

> luiiis. one 
■ • I,VI- Sept. 81. THEC.J. SMITH CO., L’D.broke, Ont.„ lhe champions ^ | ^

lieu all clubs start out on even | ^^'xoroum will have au athletic associa- 
K'Ciiud schedule, which PJ* 1 01 wbich her citizeus may well feel

H,“ïï:r».r,F3 ss-f
v"»'off- u^SiS^

thefor
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,............... ..... ...........

PSt»ÆÆ 2%
house, Brantford.________________________ _

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House budding, 18 Adekuchretreet 
5Ê* ficuss mghï “rosteureut ta the city. ,

2üé0.

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
ttfaD OFFICE—12 King-street east: telephone I BRANCH OFFICES— 865 King-st. west.; f * 

1836. Office yard, Front and Cherry- | ^honeg-st. west, ^ telephone Àmf

NOEL MARSHALL, Manage/.

ERS *s --i ihv 
in -• -it I-"I'.i a

, , y Vur t-iO
î, i •' ‘ V a:i«vi,,nt$ 1,iay OB: 1 
u... .ml -tows that Collins is a
iKii' uit.aL

S
it. for the 
:ic. Includ- 
Columns,

■esdti y is
jee bvnld- 
Co uDany, 
i Victoria* 
nil detail,

:t.

Monte all's Pori Bill.
Annapolis, Mu., March 27,-The pool bill 

was unanimously carried We yesterday 
rr.4Cj.ve AN VNOLANR. ^ received the Governor’s Sgnatare lm-

<r»u> eli. 1i. Tlie Rejected. 1 still be sold at the grounds where there is a
London, March 26.-This *™ the_third : race,

y of t:Ue Lincoln spiing . j, doe8 ung irritation spread and
7 ( oL North’s bay or brown celt Simoman rapidly ®^8 f weeks n simple cough
:,ihe Brocklesby Stakes of 500 «ore The j Rg-** Çn^ci^ro-smnp^ Give 

-„t to-dav was the Lincolnshire handicap , brad toeco«^rthe^ g
. £1614 at one mile, "hicb Was won by Mrt Get It ta n

j. ,,'Noil'sch. h. The ‘JSb Se ri which^

-—ZaJ&TbâsSt: Eïrss -srïre;
tS'SSS.'nvtSSBB w

/ m x.w

SUBBiN 

* CUREDNS
Restaurant and Dining Hall,only those

waited for the end. ,

cisms, the command of which he ^ell 
known to possess among the mem-

XTES mMÊmmmmm17 & 19 Jordan-street 
Bnecialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board. Bun 

daytecluded, *8 per week. The beet in the 
city. Try it

Mr.
-

and Mxdtcal tNSTITVTE, 
lût Kin -street westSOT hers of the House. . . . thls
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